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DENVER TURNED RIGHT BACK ,

Mountaineers Took Advantage of Omaha's

Errora and Won tin Qarao.

SIOUX CITY AND KANSAS CITY UNTIED ,

IIiiHknrn .Snatched the Lead Ainlii
from thn Ambitions Cowhoyn-

Chlcncn nnil HOT on Hi II-

IChnmi ! oiislilp-

n.I

.

Denver , 5 ; Omaha , 1.

Sioux City , T ; Kansas City ,

.ENVEK

I.
B? turned the

tables on Omaha

yesterday aftern-
oon'

-

wlnnltlB B

hard fought battle
bv a score of 5 to
.It

.

was u pitcher's
contest In every
sense of the word ,

both McNabb and
Kennedy putting
up a magnificent
game , the Denver

lad having considerably the best of it.
Omaha got her ono run , the only earned

ono of thd game , in the tirst Inning. Hasty
Wright led olt with a two-bapger , wont lo
third on Day's single and scored on n pretty
sacrifice by Duiigan. After that , so sharp
and brilliant was Denver's Holding , they
wore unable to got a man past third , in fact
only four more micccodcd in reaching Ilrsl ,

In the fifth Denver tied Iho score , Uren-
nan got his buso on balls , wont to third on-

Kennedy's Mngle and over the rubber on a
wild pitch.-

In
.

Iho sixth they took the load , O'Connor
getting his base on balls , second on n passed
ball and homo on a wild throw by Fields.-

In
.

the ninth they corralled thrco more on
two bases on bulls , two hits and an error by-

Smith. .

The snmo teams nealn today , which Is la-
dles

¬

day , nnd a good crowd will probably
turnout. The score :

* HCUIIK nV INNINGS.
Omaha 100000000 1-

Denver.. 0 0
SUMMARY

Huns earned : Onmlin. 1. Two-baso hltH ;
Wright. Hums. Double plays : Holds to Me-
Glono.

-
. Hasu on. balls : Oil MoNiibh , 4 ; Kon-

nudy
-

, 2. Struck out : McNabb , 4 ; Kennedy ,
4. Wild pitches : MuNabb , -'. 1'ubsed balls :
Fleldo. 2 ; Ilreiinan , 1. Tlmo : Ono hour and
forty-live mlnntos. Umpire : GalFney.

Untied tlu ; Tin.
Sioux CITV , la. , Sopt. 2. Sioux City won

the game today by hard hitting and perfect
fielding.

NUMMARY-
.Knrncrt

.
runn Sioux City , 2 ; KnnmiH Pity , 1. Two-

hniio
-

lilts : tfcliluhcck , O'lltlcn , 1lckett. Sncrlllco-
lilt.v hloux City , 4 ; Knn.iim City , I. Stolen IIIIHCK :

Woux City. 3 : Knncns City , 2. Flrxt tmau on tnllx :
HlouxClty , fli KnnsnMt'ltr , It. Hit by pltcliril ball :

Hoover. Struck out : lly Sowrium. 2 ; hy Klirot , I.
Wild pilches. Illirct , I ; SnirilerH , 1. Tliiiu. Ono hour
nnd forty llto minutes. UuiplruKnlglit. .

Western i Stnmlini ; .

I'lavod-
Bloux

Won. Lost. Tor Ot.
Oltv 107 57 M JXU

Kn'nHasClty 1 o 07 f2 Ki I

IBOmaha U-
7DoiiTor

48 .505
107 40 Gl . AM-

II, rKillUK.

Chicago CJotH Kvcn by ILnockinc Out
Itli ; AmoH Uimlo.-

Cutovno
.

, 111. , Sopt. 'J. The Colts fell on to-

Knsio today and smote him hard for three
Innings , when ho and his heavy partner
wore retired in favor of the lightweight bat-
tery

¬

, Coughlln nnd Clarke. The change did
butllttlo good , however, Chicago winnim?
very easily. Uoth teams fielded loosely , the
work of the Giants bolng very costly. Score :

Chloaco. . , C 1 2 0 0 2 1 3 0 11
Now YorK 2

Hits : UhlciiKo , 12 ; Now York , fl. Krrors ;
rincaKO , Ii New York , 7. llatterles : Uiiin-
bert and Merrill ; Kns'.o' , Conchlln. HiieUloy
and Ulardu. Karned runs : Chieago , 5 ; Now
York , 1.

WON 11V IIAUP HITTIN-
fl.Cixoixxvri

.

, O. , Sept. 2. Cincinnati won
today's game with Doston on Its merit. Sta-
loy

-

was hit very hard , nud while Cincin-
nati's

¬

record shows onlv live hits moro than
Boston , the homo team was greatly superior
in number of total bases. Score :

Olnclnnatl 7
lloston 0-

Illls : Olnclnnatl , 1.1 ; lloston , 10. Errors : Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. 0| lloslon , 0. llatterles : Crane andHarrington ; Staloy and llennett Kurned
runs : Cincinnati , 7-

.CIIAMIMONS

.

SMOTIinilltn.-
CLKVELAXII

.

, O. , Sopt. a. The nrooklyns
could not hit Vlau , nnd when Cleveland did
lilt Inks It bunched half of Its tills In ono
Inning , and aided by errors and bases on
balls scored six runs. Score :

Cleveland 8
llrooklyn 1

lilts ; Ulovalaml , 8 ; llrookljrn , B , Krrors :
Oluvulnnd , 0; lliooklyu , A. llntterlas : Vlau-
and.lnnnor : Inks and Tom Daly. Karned-
ruuit Cleveland. 3 ,

JON ins COULDN'T WIN ,

PiTTSiiuiui , Pa , , Sept. 'J. Pillsburg and
Philadelphia played a very loose came hero
today. Philadelphia made enough errors to
lot almost any team win , bul PiltsburR
failed. Philadelphia had every thine her own
way, although badly scared in the ninth In-

ning.
¬

. In the second inning Brown nnd Shin-
dlo

-
wore declared out for batting out of-

order.. Score :

I'ltUburi ; 0 I 0 0 I I 0 0 2 0-

1'nlUdulphla . . . . 0
lilts : IMltshiirj. 7 : Philadelphia , 10. Errors :

I'ltlHtmrir , 2 ; I'htladVlphla , 8. Earned runs :

I'lttshurif , 2 ; I'hlliidolphla. 2. llatlenos : King
nud Miller ; GUmson and Clements.

National l.oniiio Mtiuulln *;.

riayoU , Won Lost , for
Ohloazo. 10-
Ulloiton

as 41
Ct.WO. 107

61M
45

Now YorK. . .. 10-
0riillBdoluhla

45. 106 A7 .VU
40WJ

Cleveland. 11-
0llrooklyn

61 .401. 106-

O
47 448

ncimmtl. 10-
0ritUburg 44U

Ml-

Dor

. 10U CO

HUSH Clut ) Glvoa tlio Quaker* a-

Mvnly Slinkint ; Up-
.PiiiUPKU'iilA

.

, Pa. , Kept. 'J. St. Louis de-

feated
¬

the Athletics today by bunching six of-

U| eight hits m the second and eighth In-

ning
¬

*. Uettgor made his appearance In the
box for the visitors nnd made n favorable
Improsilon. Score ; .
Alhlotlca , . 0 10310000bt. . Louis 13000020 * S-

IIIUi Alhlutloi. 10 ; St. I.ouU , S. Errors :

Mlitetlci 4 ; at. Loiili.a. Ltutturloj : Olumbur-

lln nud Crois ; MllllKan , Itottuor and
Earned runs : Athlollc * , 3 ; Ht. l ouM , n ,

IIOSTON II ALMOST SAK-
B.IJovrov

.

, Mais. , Sopt. U. Oastrlght was
very wild today , giving cloven bases on balls ,

nnd lloston won by a narrow margin , The
Holding was almost porfecl. Score :

lloston l 10000200-1Columbus o 20000000-2
HIM : lloslon , 0 ; Columbus. 4 , 1'rrorn : llos ¬

ton , 0 ; Columbus , I. llnttcrlos : llnlllnston
and Murphy.Uastrlght: and Donahue. Karnrd
runs ! lloston , I.

IX TIIK TKNTIt-
.DU.TIMOIIK

.

, Md8ont. 'J.-tHnUlmoro plnyed-
a ton Inning same wltli.Milwaukee and won
by timely batting. The Holding of both
teams was very fair. Score : ,

flaltlniore 0 4

Milwaukee . . . . 0 0 P 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

lilts : Iliiltlniorc , It ; Mllwailkon , 12. KrroiH !

Ilaltltnorc. 1 ; Milwaukee. : !. Itatturles : Mc-

Mnhoti
-

and Itolilnson Dwyrr nnd Vaiiahn.-
Karned

.

runs : Halllinoru , I ; Milwaukee ,

.Ot'OIlT

1.

TO IIVIN ALWAYS.-

V.

.

. , 1) . C , , Sopt. y. The Wash-
ItigtonLouisville

-

game was postponed on ac-

count
¬

of ruin-

.Ainctluuti
.

AHMOUMIIMIII Mnmllni ;
1layo.L W.in. l-oiu I'ur Ct-

.lloslon
.

110 7H UJ . .70J-

Ht. . l.ouls Ill 72 42 . .C.-
illnlllmoro

)

101 M 49 .MB
Athletics Ill .' 8 M Ml-
Ooliimbiu 115 K ! M - 4M-

Mllwunkoo 101 ! 47 OS . .41-

11IrfMllsvillo 108 !W 71 iH'J'

Wash n.-ton 101 .0 M 3J-

OIJonvrr Ai.iln T.'ils' Altpmooii.
Omaha and Denver will play their thlid

game o' the presenl nurlus this afternoon ,

nnd ns it is ladles' day thu management Is
looking for n decided Improvement in the nl-

lendanco.
-

. So far the two teams have broken
even , ami the struggle for supremacy today
will ho a roval one. Thu positions of the two
loams will bo as follows :

Omaha. I'oslllon. Denver.
Wright rU'bt Hpragiie-
Dav . . .jM-eoml Werrlek-
McCiloni ) third McUiur-
DniiKaii middle O'Connor-
MeClollan left Hums
Flanagan Ilrst Tohoatt
Holds catcher Ilronnan
Smith short Heard
Stela pitcher 1'ournler

Lost on nVllil Throw.-
SpiilNorifLi

.

: ) , Nob. , Sept. 'J. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UKK. ] The second game be-

Iwcou
-

Iho Whitings and the Orchards was
won by the latter. The Whitings bad Iho
game won up lo Iho seventh inning , but lost
it by n wild throw , letting in the winning
run. Thoacoro :

Sniliulluid. 8-

Uichnrds . 2 I 1 000300 7-

Ilatto'ies : Sprlnelluld. ritnyur. Hull and
Oadke ; Oielmrds , CniuniliiK and l acoy. llaso-
hit" : Sprlngllnld. ((1 ; Oiehards , 4. Twobaso-
Illls : prliiKlleld2. Tliri'e-b.isu lilts : Orch-
ards

¬

, 1. l.riors : Bprlnglleld , I ; Orchards , 4.
Time of game : Ono hour and tvtuntyllvo-
minutes. . L'mplro :

ntH Vn.xpiI-
.An

.

Interesting game of ball was played bo-

Iween
-

the Crescents and the Cable Line
Sluggers , and when the ball was ripped the
score stood like this :

Crescents . 2 2-3

Cable l.inu Sliiggors 032312 3 3 U 1-
7llattorles : Kor Croseents , Trail nnd Thonip-

sijtt
-

; for sluggers , TImiins ii'id Troby.-

VII1

.

Piny at LuinarH-
.Missorni

.

VALI.EV , In. , Sopt. U. [Special
Telegram to THE BIK.: ] The ball club of this
city lofl tonlghl for Lomars , where they will
play the team of that city tomorrow and
Friday. They took a strong team and hope
to win. The former nqslnononient was un-
avoidable.

¬

.

A. ." woenlnsjC-
HCTE , Nob. , Sept. S. To ttio Sporting Ed-

itor
¬

of TJID CEK : The Stoido Pharmacy
BasebBlt club of Crolo challenges any homo
tnlent baseball club In the state for a scries-
of games. Address Ira Kcnagy , manager-

.Hicoiid

.

Delonl ol' the .IIIIHPCH-
.UIATIIKT

.
: , Neb. , Sept. 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BcK.--Tho] second game be-

tween
¬

the _ Eden Museo cf Omaha and the
Beatrice clubs was played hero tills after ¬

noon. Beatrice , 7 ; Eden Musco , 2.

Till COUft 1 1 II ,IT,

Ghnrllo Mitchell Training Ills Mouth
lor lilt MoctCnj; With Corbott. -

[Copurfu'it lS>t buJainat dontnn HcnnctL }

LONDON , Sept. 2. [ Now York Herald
Cable- Special to TIIK BKK. | The follow-
ing

¬

lotlor was published in the Sporting Llfo
today :

To TUB KlItTOB OK TIIK SPOUTl.VO TiIFR ; Cor-
bott's

-
bin IT Is as funny fo mu .is a pantonilmo.

That young man is the particular party I am-
in hoareh of , nnd don't yon forget it. As is
well known 1 announced my retirement after
the diuw with John L. Sullivan-
.It

.

Is equally well known that
my hands In that fight wore considerably
damage else well , no matter , I have not. It
must bo admitted , got very good tools to work
with , hut to show how highly I value Corbott's
abilities as a pucillst , I will flqhl him forJJI.OOO
with bum lists and DO liluirin .

It was not my intention n light again , as I
have done my shine , bul when In my rntliu-
nient

-
peoolo Imagine that Mitchell will stand

"Cat end , " and allow them to Issno and boast
of challenges with impunity. It becomes ad-
visable

¬

for one toshow to Iho public there Is
still one loft 111 England who Is anxious to up-
hold

¬

the honor of the old country in any
shape or form. That Is your very hiiinblu sur-
vunt

-
to command , who Hill bo at the Sportlnz-

Iilfo ollico tomorrow (Thursday ) ro.uly to put
up stulT thai speaks all languages.C-

HAULUS
.

Sluvln KalliMl to I over It.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Sopl. 2. Tlio ? 1,000 deposited
by Charley Johnston of Drooklvn with the
Horild on behalf of John L. Sullivan , to bind
a matoh with Fr.mcis P. Slavlu to light for
Iho championship of Iho world , has boon
withdrawn. The money has boon in the
Herald ofllco since July i'J , nnd the fact that
it had then been put up wus immediately
cabled to Slavln. Johnston , nt the tlmo of
depositing the $1,000 , gavp notice that ho
would Kc'on It posted until September 1. Ho
did so. With his friends , Johnston has anx-
iously

¬

awaited advices from Slavln , but noth-
ing

¬

has ocuii said by the Australian regard-
ing

¬

an inclination to cover the amount.

Wheel
SritixorlBM ) , Mass. , Sept. 2. The fast bi-

cycle ridel's smashed the American records
ol Hampton park this evening. W. V. Mur-
phv

-

ot the Now York Athletic club rode a
mlle on u solid tire safety. Ho made the quar-
ter

¬

in : i74-r . the half In 1:11J4: , the throe-
quarters In Ii7; 2-5 and the mlle In 2lfi ,
breaking for the last three distances t a-

world's record for the bolld lire machine hold
by P. J. Borlo of Boston. ( ! . Wliiturn Wor-
don of the Manhattan club broke iho Au.ur-
lean two-mllo record for the pneumatic
safety , covering the distance In 5:0ti: I-S. Ills
Ilrst mile was made in 2.ill 25-

.Chiiill

.

Ktmmlr.
Charlie IClmmlo , iho St, Paul welter-

weight
¬

, who Is en route for 'Frisco , is n
guest of Ed. HoUiory. Kimmlo Is anxious to-
niuko a match with Tom Hyan , the Chicago
man who conquered Danny Nocdham , nnd If-

a go can be arranged Uotherv will back Iho-
St. . Paul pug for u few thousand-

.Itnoo

.

OirT-

OUOXTO , Out. , Sept, 2. The fjamlanr-
Hanlon

-
rnco Is off , principally because linn-

on
-

goes with O'Connor earlier than ho ex-
pected

¬

to the New Wostmim-tur regatta ,

Hiinlnn nntl ( > mmiuir latched
TOIIOSTO, Out. , Sept. 2. Ilanlan nnd-

iiuiduur[ have agreed to row a matoli race al
Hamilton on thu 10th lust , for $1,000 a side-

.Snv

.

*' < l from u Watery Ornvo-
.SixFitixci.sro

.

, CalSopt.2 , The schooner
arrived today from Copper river , Alaska ,

,vita 18,000 cases of laimon. She brought
lown Harry Mandon and W. II. Boyle, two
> f the crew of the ilrltish scaling schooner
[leatdco , which arrived at Victoria a few
lays ago , The mou were lost from the voi-
icl

-
during a gale. Their small boat was over-

turned
¬

und a third man named Scott was
Irewnod. The others succeeded in making
and and were cared for by tno Indiana.

fe:

SOME FINE RACES PROMISED.-

Today's

.

Card for the County Fair Mooting a-

M sc Notable Ono.

HAL POINTER TOOK S'CK ON THE TRACK ,

the Oront Pncor WnH DofontcdI-

totMivoicd Hln tiont-
HnrnoHs null

Saddle livcnts.-

nlTH

.

n good trad
the best day's racing
ever witnessed It

Omaha will bo licit
f J nt the fair grounds
wsi driving park this
& afternoon. In the

ilrsl race the 'Js.'-
UIroi, purse flOO

there will bo four-
teen starters , the biggest Hold ot horses over
sent off in a race In the Gate City. This
race alone would Justify n day's travel tosoe

Following this is tho'JiitO puc" , nurse $SOO ,

with a Hold of six as line horses as wore over
pitted against each other. This will bo
another nmgnillcetit race.

Then there Is the : IO pace , purse ?'ir 0 ,

with ton entries , and the 2:10 trol, purse
$1,000 , with six entries. This U one of the
blggost purses over trotted for here , mid has
nwakopcd the liveliest rivalry among the
owners of the various dyers. The people o
Omaha should turn out un masse in recogni-
tion

¬

of this most excellent card , as it bin-
braces three events that have never been
equalled hero before. The whole will con-

clude
¬

with a running race , one-half mile ami
repeat , with seven entries. The dotniloi-
programme is attached.

Class 2:32.: trnttliiK , purse $100 : Dan , s. g-

.1'crry
.

lliitclilnson : Knra nu Bright, br s , Im-

pioved
-

Standard ; Hlnuwool. b. g. . Trotting
Horse t'otnpaov ; Chestnut Wllkus , 1)) . in. , O

I'lcknnl ; Almont Aberdeen , b. s. , W. C' .

Sn.mJoe: , oh. B. , A. S. ll.illodity ; Hornpipe.
1) . s. , T O. Swnn ; Mcrnrlnnd. l r s. . Whltford-
ft I-alrd ; Tosslo I ) , b in , Kd I'ylo : Itebol Me-

dium
¬

, g K. , W. J. Dyert ; Hilly Ilnrton. I ) , g. ,
I. W. Smilios ; Norway , ch. s. , Nat llrowni
Avers llambtutonlan , lir. s. , J 1) . Yeomans ;

I'lovd II. b g.V. . U. McKlniioy.
Class -m.: : pacing , uiiar.inloed pur. o 2S9'') :

Alvan Swift , br. s. . J. ( . ' KauorVllKnsI.b.s.; . ,

J. I ) . Urcigliton : Ititlv (iaillt , I ) , g. . O. II. M'Uin :
nine Sliii. . ) . llofshiurs ; Hl.iel ; Dick. Ink. s .
Charles Dando ; Feed K. blk. g. , Gould it-

Miller. .
'.' ::40olaKS p'lOinR. purse J.W ) . rieldmont. blk.-

s.

.
. , llluo Klvor Mocli farm ; Weston , b. c. , U-

Itureher ; ( ioldlo Saturn , ch. ( . , William Hus ¬

ton ; Davy II , g. c. , Hd llurkx : Ilird
Hampton g. s ; , J , K. Traphagen ; 1) irt. ch. m. ,

J. F. SieOuIre ; Nellie It , . ( . m. . OILS II. Lewis ;

Kotey I. , blk. R. , S. W. Lookwood ; Hradbnrn.-
I

.
I ), g. . J. I ) Voemans ; Accident , br. s , Gould ,t
Miller-

.3:4Gclii3
.

: ! trotting , Rtiarantci'd purse , $1,00-
0Dandy.. I ), s. . 1'orry Iliilehlnspn ; Happy M.iy,
J. llritton ; llarv .Me , b. in. . 1. I ) . Urelghtou ;

Mav , lr.) s. , 11. J , Moore ; Kcpilnllt'iin , b. 9. , C-

.W
.

Itcach ; I'rospcot , br. s.V. . II. Oanipbi'll.-
2J1

.
: class tiottlnif , jiursu JVJD Grace br.-

m.
.

. , ( toorito Woolf , Hobble P. b. s. . Hd I'vlo :

lunls 1niituiis. b s. , Nat llrown ; I'rlnco Mc-

Malion
-

, Theo. llowersoek ; K bortine , ch. s. ,

Gould .V Miller.
Running , half mile and rnpo-U , purao $10-

3.Jlcuvy

.

Tr.iuk Vcstrrdny.
Owing to the very heavy condition of the

track on the Douglas County Fair grounds
yesterday afternoon but ono of the trotting
events came off , the purse of li.'iO for !) -yoar-
olds.

-

. It seemed a foregone conclusion that
Evuiigolino would win the race easily and she
was 3 strong t'avorito in the pools. There
were but three entries and the horses were
got away easily , with Montgomery nt the
pole , Evnngelino ana Aiite ood. Evaiiceliuo
easily took first p'aco and held it through
three very slow heats. In the last heat they
wore sent away without the Hag and
Evangciiuo at once pulled away from the
others and distanced them. Summary :

Evunolino. IllMontKonu-ry . .'.. 2 a 2-

Antovrood. ,. . . . U U 3-

Tlmo : .' : .' !." .

A running race , ono mlle dash , and a char-
iot

¬

race by the Butler combination , were
sandwiched In between tnu. heats. A half
mile dash linished the races for the dav. It
was won by Uosubud in 1 ::55 , JacK White
second , Doctor N a bad third.

The two big events of the day wore post-
poned

¬

until this afternoon , viz. : a trotting
race for the 'J :Iti class for a purse of100 , and
a trot for thn 'J sSO class , purse 00. These
races , added to the all cady great events on
the programme for today, will make it ono of
the greatest racing days over held In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Lost night pools wore sold on the races at-
a rate that indicated the lively interest peo-
ple

¬

felt in the events. It is an' indication of
the close matoh In the big 2": 10" trotting race
that the owners wore very chary in backing
their horses , neither carine to give the im-
pression

¬

that ho thought ho ha'd'a clhch.

Driving at Kaiisao City.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Sopt. 2. A heavily

clouded sky kept down the attendance ) at the
second day of the Kansas City Jocltoy club
meeting There were two events on the
card and they furnisnod seine excellent rac-
ing.

¬

. The ilrst race was hotly contested.-
Hichard

.

won the lln > t heat , but J. H. S. , who
had laid up ono heat , took the next throe
heats easily and the race In good time. The
second race was an oasv victory for Honest
George , only in the first bout Tob.isco pushed
him out to SiilTJi' . the other two heats ho led
all the way around. The tract was fast. Ho-

snlts
-

:

I'lrsl race. 2:1W: class paelnz , purse ISO ! ; J.-

II
.

, S. won , Treasure second , feiinshlno third ,

Frank R fourth. Hlehard distanced in fourth
heat. Gr y Hilly distanced in third heat.
Kali ) lU'inlor distanced In second boat. Tlmo :
' 'ilS'i , 2:17: , 2:17.: 2lH-

.teeond
: .

race. 2 : 111 class trotting , purse 1.000 :

Honest George won , Tobasco second , Ollvo
third , Hlnck- Diamond fourth , Glllntto fifth ,

llrown sixth. Ivimuood distanced In Ilrst heat.
Time ; !iM9Min.5; ; ._

Hal Pointer Slok-
.I'ni.u

.
Kr.riiiA , Pa. , Sopt. 2. The defeat of

the great pacer Hal Pointer was the feature
of the second day of the grand circuit trot-
ting

¬

mooting of the Philadelphia Driving
park. The weather was perfect. The track
was fast.-

Hnl
.

Pointer caught Johnson Just at the
wire in the Ilrst heat after the latter had led
to the half in I : l4f.) and to the throjqniirtcrs-
In 1 : ! il. It looked like a dead heat , but the
judges gave It to Hal Pointer in 2:12.-

Yolo
: .

Maid cut out the work In the .second
heat , bul she tired in the stretch and Hal
Pointer beat her easily in 2:151: . Yolo
Maid gave it up early in the third heat ,

and Johnson was Ilrst to the half
In liOOijf. Hnl Pointer then cnmo fast until
half way down the stretch , When ho slowed
up and seemed to bo In distress. Johnston
took the heat in U : ! ,

"
)> and Hal Pomtor cnmo-

In bleeding at the nose. Yolo Mnld was also
In distress , mid she was found to bo too sick
to again start and was withdrawn from the
rnco.

Hal Pointer was nlso sick in the fourth
heat and Johnston won easily. Hal Pointer
was then withdrawn and Johnston Jogged
over the track in the lifth heat anit took the
race. The Judge * then declared off all pools
on the race and the protesta-
tions

¬

of those who placed their
money on Johnston wore loud and lout ;
continued. The Judges do not contend that
there had bodu foul play , but said that the
her os wore certainly sick when the rnco-
staitol and in view of Pointer's recent per-
formances

¬

on other tracks , the Innocent bet-
ters

¬

wore placed nt a disadvantage to the
bencllt of those who knew of the grout
pacir's ailment-

.Thiuin
.

linl&hcd 2 : !W race of yesterday was
won by NT II , the favorlto , and the 2:29:

rare was also won by thu favorite , Katie L.
Only ono heat was trotted In the 2:20: class
race. It will bo linished tomorrow. Fol-
lowing

¬

are summaries
Class 2SI. nurse tl.O n. N T II Ilrst , Sadie M-

second. . Hollnmn third , OUyton. John , Kva
Wllkus. O. T. iBomliiKcr uru ruled out after
tut ) liflli heat , Hust tllnu : 2:21): .

rroc-fnr-all. pacers , purxo tl.ooo. Johnston
Ilrst , Hal Pointer drawn after thu fourth huat.-
Yolo

.
Maid drawn after third boat. Hust time :

"Vl'ass 3:20. purse 11000. ICatlo I. Ilrst , Agnes
M Hoeond. Deputy third. Nominator ruled
mil after llfth hunt. Hoiurrur drawn after
third heat. Hust tlmo : 2Ji: { .

Oltis * 8sd; , unrso il.uoi ( nntlnlshud. ) Fred * .

first. Captain Lynn * second. Fai'liui-
tlon

-
third. Monte West fourth. Harelar flfth ,

Michael O'llarajlxth. T.mof ? : SI 4.

Driving nt l > en > olnrs.-
DBS

.

Motxus , la. , Sopt. 2.Fully 40,000 pee ¬

plo wore nt the races today. Weather picas
ant. Truck fiUW

2:24: trot. IXoil'Thnt Heard won In thrci-
.stralsht limits. Trumpeter nrond , John V-

third. . HrothaHDiCn fourth. Ilrst time ! Siftl I-S.
2:31: trol. VO : Hnsant vron In three stralith

lie its , ICltwood. ccond , Silver WIliK third
Soupy fourth. ru st tlmo ! 2iO.: :

Mlle ( lush. Wfll | tf| won Ilrsl and secom
money and IvokQinu Hello third nnd fourth ,

Dwydr'iff'iJront HOMO Uetrlovcs-
Ills' Million l.ninflH.C-

IIICAIIO
.

, lU. ,
'

Sopt. 2. Kingston won n-

Garflold park'Jodny. Fifteen thousand pco¬

plo saw probably , the most consistent race
In America retrieve his lost laurels by costly
defeating his former conqueror , float Marlon-
O. . The race was for a special purse of t.'i.O'X )

and It was generally conceded by those who
saw that great son of Spendthrift irnllo
away from Iliircu on Monday Ini
that , barring accidents , ho would prove the
winner of today's contest , and the real battle
was looked for'botwoen Marion C. nnd Verge
il'Or' for place honors. The black roll ran i

irroat race for n mlle , but Marlon O. , under a
liberal dose of whip nnd spur , drew awoj-
uear the llnlsh nnd secured the verdict by a
length and n half.

The day was n perfect ono for racing ant
the track was fast and smooth. There was
but little excitement until the special race
was called , whnn n general rush was mndo
for the betting ring. The odds nnd Jockeys
were :

Verge d'Or. 122 ( Grlllln ). ," to I ; ICIneston , 12
( Hamilton ) . 1 to ,'I ; Marlon I', llll ( I'ltzputrlcIO
1 to 1. Place bottliis : Mar on L' , I to 5 ; Vorjro-
d'Or , On 10.

Verge d'Or was the Ilrst out and was on-

thUMastleatly cheered. Next came Marion G-

FtUpatrlck's face was wreathed in smiles as-
n shout wont up that nearly lifted the roof
otT the grand .stand. Kingston cantered dowi
the track direct from his stablo. Ho nlso
was warmly welcomed , but It was evident
the big cro.vd was in sympathy with the
western cracks.

There was no delay nt the start. Klncs'ton
was n nock before "Marion G , with Verge
d'Or a neck behind. Passing the static
Verge d'Or Jumped forward nnd making the
Ilrst turn was two lengtns before Kingston
who was n length In front of Marlon C.
These positions ivoro unchanged for a hall
mlle , but at the three nuurtors the eastern
horse began to move up rapidly. It was soon
seen that Kingston had the race at his
mercy and Hamilton took a general pull on
Mike Dwyer's horse. Coming In like clock-
work

¬

, Kingston cantered In an easy winner
by thrco lengths. Fitzpatrlck worked hard-
en Marlon C , nnd succeeded in collaring
Viorgo D'Or' at the last sixteenth polo. Lit-
tle

¬

Grillln rode the Kansas City colt vigor-
ously

¬

, but the heavy woiirb.1 told , nnd Marion
G passed under the wire second , a length
and u half before Viortro D'Or. Tlmo : 1:51.:

The other races resulted as follows :

l-'Irst race , throe-fourths mlle : Aunt Oal-
won. . Ked I.oooocond , Ualbanum third. Time
l:17'i.

Second race , one mlle : Alphonso won. Pick-
up

¬

second , Lewis Clark tlilul. Time : 1:43.:

Third race , eighths mile : Alolui won ,
Crnbcider second , llluo Maid third. Tlmo :

l-'Si* .

Fourth rnco, the special-
.I'lfth

.

race , nine-sixteenths mlle : Maiden
won. MIssllt. second , Mrs. Peek third. Tlmo :

&Hi.blxth race , ono mlle : Somerset won , Ora-
second. . Cams third. Time : l:4JVi.:

Great ut Imtonin.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 2. About 4,000 pco ¬

plo witnessed Latonia races today.
Pleasant weather and a good truck mndo the
conditions favorable for a good time. Export
horsemen ratoitho Latonia track at from ono
and a half to ono and three-quarters seconds
.slow. In the prpgrammo today the fourth
race was ruled of , uocauso the withdrawal of

hitiioy nnd Forerunner loft but two start ¬

ers. The fifth race on the programme ivas
run as the touHh Vaco nnd a now race impro-
vised

¬

on the grounds was made the tifth-
raco. . Prime favorites won every race except
the fourth , in whlcn Palisade , who sold as an
oven favorite , caino In second. There was
something wrong- with his ripht hind foot ,

which no gave signs of at the post. Ue ult& :

Kirst race , sohlhg iiiirse , one mllo. elKht-
starters. . Thoyrran m bunch to the last part
of the homo strotoji.vhen Cupbearer , 100 ((40 to-
II ) , came to the front and eaine In Inner by
four lengths , with Abiline. KM ((1 to 1)) second ,
half n length in front of John Adams. 110 ((7 to
1)) , third. Time : 1:44': , .

Hecond race , selllii1. , live furious ? , slv-
slarteis. . In the stretch the deelsivo work was
done under whip and spur. Kulero , 1C ! ) C to 2)) .
shot to the load and won by a length , with
1'nryear 1) . lul ( G to li. seeond. half a length
ahead of Wauluuga , 100 fj to 1)) . third. Time :

Third race , soiling , purse for H-ycar-olds
and upwards , ono mile and tlfty yards. FHo-
slirtors. . Hneneine. 10U ((0 to n ) , won as ho-
plo.ised by two lengths from Tlrst Liip. lufi ((10-

to 1)) . second , half a length In front of Quota-
tion

¬

, 111)) ((4 to .I ) , third. Time : l:4Slj.:

Fourth race , purse for H-yoar-olds and up-
wards

¬

that have not won a race this year , one
mlle and 100 yarns , richt starters : In u
whipping llnlsh Daisy , 101 ( .

" 0 to 1)) , won by a
length from 1'allsailo , 112 ( even ) , second , half a
length In front of Donnoll , Iu2 ( G to 1)) , third.
Time : 1:4ST-

J.Klfth
: .

race , pnrso for Il-vear-olds that have
won this yoai , one mile. Nine starters : Kau-
nlo

-
S , 9UI! to I ) , took Ilrst at the quarter and

held It. winning by four lengths with Mary
H. 1011 ( IIO to I ) , second , a length ahead of lon-
donSinoke.

-
. l)7(3tol) ( ) , thlid. Time : 1:43-

.nt

: .

Shccpshciul.-
v

.

, L. I. Sept 2. The only
really pleasant weather of tlio meeting was
today. The track was fast.-

Kirst
.

race , for all ages , a sweepstakes , seven
furlongs. Hoveu staiteis : They entered the
stretch In a bunch and all went to the whip-
.Aruli

.

, lKi(4to( ( 1)) . won by u IenKth from Tanner ,
104 tH to. ) , who huat Uhaos. lul i.Vi to I ) , a head-
.Tlno

.
: 1:272-5.:

Second race , the I'.irtrUgo stakes for2-yoar-
olds , u sweepstakes of ? J , o ieh , J1LMJ: added ,
six furlongs on the turf , Ton stirteis : ,
IDS ((8 to 1)) , won by u lonsth from Madrid , in ((20-

to 1)) , who boat Azraul. 1M ( . > to 2)), a length for
second placo. Time : lir ! -: .

Tlilrd race handicap swoupst-iUes , mlle and
a furlong. Tlueo starturj : Cassius , 10.1 ( h to-
W , won easllv by three ! enjtlis! fiom King-
maker

¬

, 101(1( ! tofi ) , who hail to be whipped out
to bent , 00 Ci to 1) , a leiiith for second
money. Tlmo : Is S-

O.Kourth
.

race , purse * IOW. J-year-olds , sell-
Ing.

-
. I'utuilty course. I'ourieen stiirtors :

,' , 101 ((2 to 1)) , came away In the .stuiteh
and won bv three lengths fiom M. I'aueiuus ,

Wl ((1 tu 1)) , who bunt Afcscondor.UI tlO to I ) , a
good length for the place. Time : 1:11: 13.-

1'Kth
.

race , pnrno jl.uui ) ; sulllng , seven furI-
OIIKS.

-
. I'oiirteen starters ; There was a gen-

eral
-

closing un In the last tui loir,' , Wllllo K ,

100(8( to 1)) t'lituo lliiouili next to the rail ami
won by tluee parts oC a length from Soho , IUS
((12 to I ) , who heat Ucyphoto , 101 ( S to 1)) , half a
IciiKth for the place. Tlmo : l:2Si5.-

hixtli
.

race , the turf handicap , for .'l-yoar-
olds and upward1) ) , sweepstakes of * .'." each ,
with II , '.'.VJ added ; mlle and ono-iiiiartur on
turf , blx starters : Unrroll. US ( U to S). won-
.Snowball.

.

. l.'O ((13 to fl ) . second , Vlrglo , 112 ( G to
1)) . third. Tine : 2:1-

3.olnncl

: .

< Corrltc.m'H Uncos-
.Cuictoo

.

, 111. , Sopt. 2. Hawthorne results ;

Kirst raco. thn i-fimrths of a mlle : Dr. Ico-
mtin

-
won , Ht AugiisUho autoiid. Sanford third ,

Tlniu : liltUi-
.Seeon

.

I race , thiod >Yonrtli i of a mile : Hn-
torprlso

-
won , KlsliiUt second. May Hart third.-

1'lnio
.

: 1:17.: J ( J1 l.
Third race , mlle And hovonty yards : Rthol-

Aon. . llarney second , Hotspur tnlrd. Time ;

liMHi. f

Fourth race , thVd-fourths of 11 mlle : Tom
ICarl won. May lllo som second , lloiaco I.o-
and third. Times U:17-

.Klfth
: .

nice , ono tnlln : i'atilck won. lion Air
iccoiid. I.ula May.-tltlnl. Tlmottll.; ; .

Another > co lor KlntHl < n-

.CIIICAOO
.

, III. , nt. 2. The Gurllold Park
ifllclals have nmiiod| another race for
ilugston before Jusroturn to the oast. On
Monday ( Labor day ) hu will measure strides
vith Marlon C , 7 rSo d'Or and Lorenzo , all
o carry weight Hirl ago , except Kingston
ivho will sliouldei'ftio_ heavy Impost of T.H-

muiids. . The dlstauco Is a mlle and onu-
iighth

-
for a pursc'or J.fio-

o.PolHoned

.

l ho I < ! o Oi-onin.
SiN , Oal. , Sopt. 2. The Chron-

clo's
-

Visalla special says : An attempt at-
vholosalc polstonlnt ; was undo at u boarding
muse hero Sunday. Mrs. MuDormott , the
audludy , made some ice cream , and before
'reozinp It she sot the mixture near a pump
0 cool. Eleven persons ate of the cream at-

llnnorund were immediately seized with
.TMiip in thu stomach and a burning sonsu.I-
on.

-

. Medical aid waj Huiumoned and all
tro now out of danger. Investigation showed
.hat u largo quantity of 'croton oil had been
loured into the mixture before it was frozen.
1 is thought a man who wat expelled fro m-

ho house for drunkenness h the poisoner as
10 wont away making tlufeuts , Hu loft town
ho samu Sunday night and cannot bo found-

.DoWitfs

.

LUtlo Early KISOM , only pill to-
uro: sick hoauucho and rcguulo the biols

ASSAILED BYIIE ELEMENTS ,

FHOM rmsr
rejoiced over the success of Us fuvonti-
company. .

Tomorrow Is the dny sot upon for the coin
petition for n handsome ling by camp * nl
sons of Votir.ms. Thus fur , however, onh-
Cnmp O. A. Klr.g , No. Ill , of Geneva lm-
entered the Hit. It li thought llkoly , how-
ever , tlmt Jtinlata camp will nlso compoto.

This uftomooirtlio Now York Assoclnllot-
of Veterans adopted resolutions of respect tc
the memory ot the Into Judpo JamasV
Savage , who was a member of thuTwolftl
Now York vol.iutocrs.

State elections hclil by several state1-
as follows :

Now York : President , U. II. Woodward
Ploasuntdalo ; vlco president , W. II. Austin
Chirks ; secretary , S. U. KVitiis , Clnrks ; 11-
3slstnnt secretary , lioorgo.I. Spencer ; treas-
urer , George F. Ityati , Grand Island ; color
bearer.V. . 11. Cross , York ; 450 member * .

Indiana : President , .losoph Ilutlor , Pow
oil ; vlco president , Joseph Hall , St. Paul
secretory , Wllllnm Kny , Mnniuotto ; BI-
Xmembers. .

Now HuglAtid : President , L. D. Klchnrds
Fremont ; secrotarv ant ) tronsurcr , Cliurcl
Howe of Howe : color-bearer, O. P. .Urlghnm ,

Aurora ; chapluln , W. II. II. Pillsbury : vice
presidents from Miuno , Andrew Kicker,

Fnlrllold ; from Now Hampshire , C. II. Paul
Hastings ; Vermont. C. E1' . NVP , Hurehardi-
Massachusetts. . M. II. Smith , Divide ; Uuodc
Island , S. Mulllhan , York ; Connecticut , S-

II ) . IJounott , Klslng City ; ! !00 members ,

Iowa : President , E. A. Sexton , IJox lUdor ;

vlco urosidout, .lolin , Omaha ; secre-
tary , K. H. MorolcdL'O , Holdrcgo ; treasurer ,
V , U. Lea , 151 wood : executive rotmnlttco , II.-

M.
.

. Dcidrick of York , J. I. U. Van Trump ol-

nroeloy Center , A. C. Whites of Wood Hiver ,
H. P. Cutting of SlromsburR , II. T. Grosser
of Ked Willow ; U. C. Shlpman of York ,
color benror ; COO members.

Pennsylvania : 1'rosldcnt , John S Wood ,

Omatnt ; adjutantS. S. Cov , Loup City sqttar-
tornmster

-

, J. K Llpplncott , Shelton ; 1,240-
members. . There will bo appointed a vlco
president for every county In the stnto.

Illinois Commander , General 1. C. Dil-
worth , Hastings ; vlco commander , A. Alluo ,

LinciIn ; adjutant , G. K. Whitman , Oxford ;

executive committee, John Erhardt , Stan ton ;

James O. Kane , Kearney ; Frank Mallory ,
Oiil ; W. V. Allen , Madison ; J. P. Calkins ,
Shelby ; S. T. Caldwell , Edgar ; color bear-
ers

¬

, George S. Hutchlnson , S. Dryden , L. S.
Brown ; 450 members.

Ohio President , Wllcov , Scotia ; vice
president , E. S.Vhlttauor , Dunbnr ; secre-
tary

¬

, W. F. McLaughlln , Grand Island ;

treasurer , A. S. Warno , St. Paul ; mnrMiall ,

John B Furay , Oinahacolor; bearer , J. iioobo ,

Silver Crook ; executive commlllco , Captain
H. A. Spencer , Noguudn ; Hces IJoo , Over-
ton ; S. IJ. Lutgon , nrock ; W. II. Woldmnn ,

Norfolk ; J. T , Condon , Pawnee City.

General AIuer'B Speech.
Last night at the largo stand on Sheridan

uvcnuo General Alcer was . accorded
a grand reception. Ton thousand
pcoplo surrounded the platform. Cap-
tain

¬

Henry first spoke , then Gov-
ernor Thnyor , chairman of the mooting1 ,

in n short , expressive speech Introduced the
distinguished visitor. General Algor was
greeted with cheers.-

Ho
.

said that he had como to this state at
the request of Senator Mandnrson and had
traveled l.SOO miles for the privilege of look-
Ing

-

them In the face , taking their hands and
saying , "How do you do ? " Nebraska was a
great state. Its Holds and farms ana crops
wore mot wonderful. He didn't believe the
world could produce its equal. If oven
a paradise wore created for the farmer
It must bo Nobr.iska. [ Cheers. I If the
Garden of Eden had been located hero the
devil couldn't have taken hold of it, and Old
Mother Eve would still be as good as she had
been originally.-

Spoaxlng
.

of"tho achievements or the army ,
nc said it had put down the greatest rebellion
in the world. Ho had been told by some peo-
ple

¬

they had boon paid for their services ,

and they were ruining the government by
the great pension rule. But ho would ask
those people what they would have today if-

it had not been for the army. If over there
was a contract implied or written it was that
with the iovcrnmeiit to the effect that if the
man who had put down the rooollion needed
help ho should got it.

The citizens of Nebraska wore making an
excellent record. They had suffered the pri-
vations

¬

of pioneer lite. They had Had short
crops , and drouth , end too much rain ; but
thank God , they had abundance now , and it
was an abundance which thti country needed ,

and for it would pay the farmers. They
were on the high road to prosperity. But ho
wanted to caution them , that the next
thing they did , after guarding their homo ,
was1 to guard their credit. They should
keep every contract , whether it was written
or verbal. When ho wont into business the
Ilrst thine he did was to convince those ho
dealt with that his word was as good as his
bond , and his bond was as good as gold. Con-
tinuing

¬

on this strain General Algor said :

Whoa I hoard poor. I o siy that yon contem-
plated

¬

repudiation , 1 wanted you to rlso with
line effort and say with om accord that docs
not voice NubrasUa. Wo hoaid that you pro-
posed

¬

to repudiate vour agreements , but 1 did
not believe It. f hellevo It Is the duty of uvury
man works to carry out his agreements
hut 1 have talked with you since 1 have been
hero and I have luainod thai It Is only a lie
circulated to Injure you and your state.

There was somettni'ft more sacred than life,

and that was to keen up the reputation they
had made in the army. They had a heritage
to leave to their children in the button ot the
Grand Army of the Hopublic , vhich
was far inoro precious thun the wealth
of a Gould or a Vandcrbllt If-
ho had to choose between one and the other
ho would select the Grand Army of the lia-
publlo

-

button.
The speaker paid a tribute to wives and

mothers of the soldiers , saying It was they
who had saved the country , and among the
monuments which should bo erected was onu-
to them , who wore really the heroines of the
war. In this state they hod an
which thov .should always cherish , the Sons
of Vetonms. [Cries of "Kight "J The old
soldiers wore being placed in the grave at
the rate of 10,000 uviiry year. How could
they perpetuate their memories save through
their sons and daughters.

Lot us oneourugo that organisation. Lot us
call thorn olosor to us , because they are our
boys , hoon thov will have to decorate our
iravcs. and o do not lnou how MIIIII It may
lo necessary for them to do M , because wo ( te-

net know how soon wo may ho forgotten after
wt aru KOIIP. No.siatti promises the aKileul'-
iiral

-
future of Nebraska. Slav yon live to en-

joy
¬

It. May von have the best of oaith. Mav
four llfo pass 'neiith cloudless skies. May all
Dlesslnts fall upon yon and may the sorrow
that has been mine come not to you. ( Ghcnrs. ]

Speeches were afterwards made by Gen-
eral

¬

Maudorson and others.

Nil 111KllH 1lli.il > !!.

NnlilonGlvo VfterniiH n TaHto of Ori-
ental

¬

Mc'tlmdH.-
GIUNP

.

Isi.txi ) , Nob. , Sept. .'( . [ Special
rolojrram to Tin : JJKK , | The midnight pu-

rado
-

by the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine was
the most startling feature of the reunion. It
really had no connection with the under-
taking

¬

, but was occasioned by the fact that
twenty-IIvo citizens of this town desired ad-

mission
¬

to Tangier temple of the order.
The procession was formed at lli'JO: a. in.

and marched through the principal streets ,

vhich even at that early hour wore lined
vith peoplo. The processionists wore the
cof the order and exploded hundreds of
oman caudles on tto way.
Among the guests wore the following :

Justav Anderson , Henry U. Alkon , Theodore
Olson , Victor White , L , M. Anderson , Ulch-
nrd

-

Smith. C.'A. Abororomblo , W. T. Robin-
son

¬

, M. L. Parrotto , T. 1C. Sudborongh ,

V. B. Mussel man , John B.irnford , Thomas
ietturton , James Gilbert , Michael Coady ,
lames S. Franco , James B. llruner , John S-

.iutler
.

, James A. Woodman , George W-

.'oyiilon
.

, I ) . B. Welptou , AllUon G. An-
Irews

-

of Omah.t ; Fremont L. D. Hlchards ,
) r. J UevrU- . : Grand Island H. I ) Bov-
len , K. N. Wolbnch , E. A. Stephens , Charles
Wasmor ; North Piatto Goor.-o U Ham-
mond

¬

; Hastin.'s Thomnt Hurst , Jacob
Usher , Dr. Schnufolulrgor , L. B. Partridge ,

. tlalns.-
Thrcu

.

hundred nobles anil ladloi attended
ho banquet , which was perhaps the Illicit

over held In this citv-

.XKIIIt.tftK.l

.

XKII'.S AMT.S-

.jiiiooln

.

County Autlvoly I'ropiirlnj ;
I'mtli Htuto Fair.-

NOUTII
.

PI.ATTK , Nob. , Sept. a. [Special
rclogrom to TUB Hun. ) Lincoln county
ends today four car lends of farm produce to-

ho stale fair at Lincoln , two via ttiu Union
'aclllo and two via the Chicago , Burlington
t Qulncy Soma of the vuiroubios and
ralus shipped Jhow a marvelous growth.

One feature of the exhibit will bo n loconui *

tlvo and tender cosnploto mndn of grains ,
vo otablcs and farm produce. It was de-
signed

-
by James McDonald and Is a line dis-

play
¬

of wo'kmanshlp and skill-

.An

.

In'ofoNtlili ; Ijr-unl Point-
.Hvsmnt

.
, Nob. , Sept. U [Special to Tun-

K.f In the euso of Hammer vs. Buddlcko ,

tried In the count v court vosterdny , a very
Interesting legal point was brought up. Ham-
mer

¬

was siloing Duddlcko on a note. The
defendant claimed an offset on account of
services rendered the plaintiff In procuring
him n wife. Tha iuaUlon IsCan: matri-
monial

¬

brokcrago bo recovoredl" judge
Burton was of the opinion tlmt it could not ,
but the defense wished tlmo to consult
authotities , and It was given them.-

U.
.

. B. U'ahlqnlst , chairman , and James I-

.Uhea
.

of Holdrugf , socreUrv , of the demo-
cratic

¬

Judicial contra ! committee , have called
the democratic judicial convention of the
Tenth district to moot nt Hastings on Sop-
totnbor

-

' M. A straight democratic candidate
for Judge Gnslin's shoes will bo mimed.

The shower of rain which fell last nlpnl
interfered with the arr.iiiKuiuents made for n-

plenlo til tun Uluo. About 2.10 scholars of
the Presbyterian school had planned to go.

Last night n farewell reception was ten-
dered

¬

to Mr. Prank Diirant , who has boon
ofllclatlugnt Su Mark's church this sum-
mer , nl tno homo of MM. Jehu Slokor-

.At
.

the Elks'' hall n very enjoyable dance
was hold this evening.

l IConrney's Knlr.
, Neb. , Sept. 'J. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BKI : . The we.ithor today w.is
not favorable for u large crowd at the county
fair , but about 100 people attended. The
exhibit will compare favorably with that of
former years. And the fruit Is the llnest
over shown In this section. The exhibit of
agricultural produoo c.imo noxl in order of
excellency and Indicate an enormous yield of
excellent quality. The new mlle track was n
little heavy on account of the r.du , but Is
going to prove n fast one.

The first race was n pace , free-for-all 8 ISO
pur.se. It was won by Flossie Uuud , owned
by George Maxwell of Kearney , In three
straight , heats , against Urickot of Lexington.
Time : al8.: ! ih.'Ui , 2M: )( .

A ruiiiilng race was won by Bill Hlshard-
of Arnold , National of Callaway second , Uod
Dan of Gibbon third and Little Mao of Alma
fourth. _ _

Hillen 1 3' a Itiittlcnnnko.N-
ioniiAiiA

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. [ Special to THE
BIK.: ] Two children of Fred Ladd , living on
the reservation west of hero , were bitten by-

n rattlesnake Saturday. Their dog had ran
the .snake Into n hole and the boys wont to
assist In digging it out. Near by was another
hole , and the youngest boy placed his bare-
foot over this , when ho was bitten , followed
by his brother. The youngest boy soon after
died from the effects , but the other may re-
cover

¬

, though it Is reported tnat ho Is in a
precarious condition-

.Nohrimka

.

CIly'H leo I'lnnt.N-
cnitASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 2. [ Special
Telegram to TUR Bii.J: Malinger Htiouslcr-
of the Chicago Packing company today man-
ufactured

¬

the first cake of ice nt that ins titu-
tlon which was twelve Inches In thickness
Ho proposes to maiiufacturo n now cuko each
day with an advertisement in the center ,

which ho will put on exhibition nt the expo
sition. The company will nuke Its own ice
In the future._

O'.SMII'H KailICxhillt. .

O Nniu ,, Nob. , Sept,, 2. [Special to I'm :
BKI : . ] Tomorrow night at 1 o'clock the
trainload of Holt county products will start
for the state fair. The hog pnlaco with its
school house accompaniment , will bo the
grandest attraction at the lair. Evorythins
will bo elaborate and tasty , and Instead of
four pigs , as reported In Sunday's Bun , there
will bo twelve , all arranged in a pleasing
manner.

Accidentally Shot.F-

AIHMONT
.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. [Special to Tin :
BEI : . ] Johnny , the 10-yoar-ola son of J. D.
Jenkins of this city , met with n painful acci-
dent

¬

ycsterdnv. While playing with a loaded
pistol ho accidentally discharged It , tno ball
entering the palm of the hand.

Emory Van Slyko *vho left this place last
November and has since been round Capo
Horn , returned homo last evening.-

Nel

.

r skii City's
NiintusKV CITY , Neb. , Sept. 2. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Ben. ] The attendance
upon th3 Nebraska City exposition in-

creases dailv. The doors nro open
from 10 o'clock a. :n. until midnight and ouch
performance Is largely attended. The rain
of last night did slight damage to the dis-
plays

¬

in the merchants' display department-

.Nlnlirnrn'M

.

(-'aiming Knotory-
.Nionitii

.

, Neb. , Sept a. [Special to Tin :

Bin.J: The Nlobrara oanning factory began
work yesterday canning tomatoes , of which
there is a very largo and excellent crop. A
largo number of farmers and gardeners near
at hand were induced to add this to their
crop early in the season , and the result is
that about 100,000 cans will be put up.-

AVIII

.

ColalUMtK fjilir: Hny-

.Knuivir
.

: , Nob. , Sopt. 2. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Bui: . | The labor organizations
ot Kearney have decided to cnlobr.Uo next
Monday as Labor dav and have requested
the busiuess men to observe the dny by clos-
ing their stores. Uov. Dr. John Austin will
ho asked to deliver the address and Alayor
Johnson will bo the oftlcor of the day-

.InserM

.

llAllon.T-
ECUMSKH

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKK. I A. B. Allen , senior
editor of the Chieftain , and Miss Nellie In-

gersoll
-

, the accomplished daughter of E. P-
.Incrersoll

.

, a'i old resident of Johnson county ,

were married today. The ceremony was
performed by Uov. Dr. Hnrsha. Only thoio-
lations

-

wore present.

Cuss County I'loniM-r Dead.D-

OIICIIGSTKK
.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. [Special to
TUB BHK. ] N. G. Dougo , one ofthe early
settlers of Cass county but of tatu a mar-
chant In Pleasant Hill , Nob. , was found dead
In bud nt his homo this morning. Heart
disease Is supposed to bo the cause. The re-
mains

¬

will bo taken tomorrow to Cass
county for interment.j-

ir.NO.YJ

.

i'.i i.i < nt < t

John Wolvor of Pender Is at thoCaioy.-
A.

.

. S. MolCny of Friend Is at the Paxton.-
Ed

.

Ferroll of Atkinson is at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. S Smith of Shelton is nt the Dollono.-
D.

.

. P. Danville of Norfolk is tit the Daltono-
J. . D. McDonald of Fremont Is at the Mur

ray.Ed F. Chlnn and son of St. Paul are at the
Murray.-

B.

.

. J. Hlnman of North Piatto U at the
Pax ton.-

P.
.

. W. Grimstcad of Fremont is at the
Mlllard.-

W.
.

. S. and F. E , English of HasUngs nro nt
the Ciisov.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Woodurd and child of Chadron nro-

at the Millard.
Henry Ashiim and son of Weaning Water

nro ut Uiu Cusoy.
Frank Dally and J. W. Brannnn of Jack-

son
¬

are at the Casey.-

S.

.

. S. Beutio ami William Giddlng of WIs-
nor uro at tlto Dellono.-

J.

.

. Bran , wife and daughter of North
Plalto are ut the Murray.-

K.

.

. V. Wlthnell and wlfo have returned
from a two months' trip through the ouat.-

Mr.
.

. Wilbur Uamsoy , the star in the t-rout
play , "Alabama. " whlcti opens the 'now
Boyd theater tonight , la at ( ho Paxlon.

Miss Mary Filch ard Miss Florence L-

.Baiter
.

, teacher * In the Dodge school , who
have bftin spending thn summer at Prlnco-
Edward' " Island , returned to Omntrn yester ¬

day.Hon.
. John Fehrenbatcli and wife called

upon Tin. Bri : yesterday. Mr. Fohrnntmtoh-
Is a prominent republican politician of Cin-

cinnati
¬

, and un old iwrsonal friend of Colonel
E. C. Hardy of TUB HICK-

.Mr.

.

. F. S. Heath , cashier of the Miami
Vulluy National bank of Hamilton , Ohio ,

and a brottiurof Purry S. Heath , TIIK JSKI : ' *
Washington correspondent , called upon Tin :

BKK yuiterdiiy. Ho says that in hl.s
opinion MuICInloy will carry Ohio by an
overwhelming majority and that Harrison is
growing more popular daily In lha Buckuyu-
stato. .

AROUND THE BANQUET TABLE ,

National Association of Stat iotinry Engin-

eers

¬

Royally Entertained ,

GOOD FEELING PREVAILED GEO ALLY

Oiniilili Cltlr.cim Mingle with Iho VlH-

orH

-

anil lOvi'dungo Warm Wordn-

ol'thoUity'H Ijnrly History.-

AboutS.'O

.

people wore sontod around the
bauiuot| tables In Washington hall last
evening. That Is , It was called n banquet
for want of n bolter term , nlthoutjh the
banquet p.irl of It was moro of n cold colla-
tion

¬

than anything. There' was more fnu
and real enjoyment connected with It, how-
ever

-

, than would have nllauhod lo a. more i
formal lonsl served in courses.-

Of
.

course , il wasu'l Intended Jusi because
cold bouillon appeared ns "bullion" on the
menu card and was served In cups nud
saucers that it called for sugar and eruuni , so
what If C. V. Goodman did dump In enough
cream to make four pounds of butter , or if-

W. . H. Cronloy ol Jersey City brewed a do-

coctlon
-

that would have physlokod the sculp-
tured

¬

canines on the city hall. They were
not alone in their misery , not by novoral cups
of liquid woo.-

A.

.

. L. Sirnng tilled the pasltlon of toast-
master

-

very acceptably. Pulling wishbone *

of Nebraska prairie chickens on his right
wore Councilman Morearty and G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, while disputing for fool room under the
table on his loft were Hon. J. L. Webster
and Colonel C. U. Scolt. There wore several
other representative citizens of Omaha pres-
ent.

¬

.

Owing to the absence of Mayor dishing ,

tlio toast "Tho City of Omaha" was re-

sponded
¬

to by Kd I1. Morunrty. Ho felt
proud to know thai ho had been called upon
lo .speak before the largo audloiiro present
The speaker took up the past history of the
cily nnd dwelt at length upon the time when
the wigwam of the ludian stood upon what
now Is the site of a city of 1-10,000 Inhab-
Hints.

-
.

Hon. John L. Webster In responding to tlio
toast , "Tho State of NebrasKa , " said that it
was not necessary to Introduce the state of
Nebraska , as it constituted n part of a com-
mon

¬

country. The census report showed
that the country hud a wealth greater than
any of the European powers. The state of
Nebraska , ho said , extended to the
delegates a hearty welcome. Men
were assembled from all of the
states In the central city of thu United
States. To show Dial the people of the eosl
had hut little idea of the west , ho stated
that a few weeks ago , whoa ho was In Phila-
delphia , a friend asked him if ho could see
Salt Lnko from Omaha. When u young man
nnd starling west Mr. Webuer's mother-in-
law suggested that ho lane a baby cradle
with him , for fear that such an
article could not bo ' 'ought In Omaha.-
In

.

speaking of the resources of Nebraska
Mr. Webster bald thai she raised enough
wheat to supply Now England nnd a portion
of thu southern states. Divide the state
into one-half acre lots audit would supply
homos to IMi.000000 people Such a state ex-
tended

¬

uolcomo to the engineers. The asso-
ciation

¬

represented a i.rent power. It oper-
ated

¬

the power that moved the world. With
thai feeling Omaha welcomed the engineers
to the state ot NobrasKa.

President 1. J. Illlngworth was called upon
to respond to the toast , "Tho N. A. S. 15. "
Ho .spoke of the educational system of. Iho
association , calling attention to the subllmu
spectacle ot 7,000 men teaching each other.-
Ho

.

compared the engine room of forty years
ago with Ibose lo bo found every-
where

¬

loday , and attribulod the
very favorable change to the Na-
tional

¬

Association of Stationary Engineers.-
Ho

.

spoke glowingly of thu future of the as-
sociation

¬

, unticipatiiign mcmborsbipof i0,000!

ithin the next llvo years.-
In

.

responding to the toast , "Tho Steam
Engine " Mr. K. I) . Datomnn of Cincinnati
declared that it would lake nil night to do
the subject justice , as it dated back to n. C.
110! , although it did not amount to anything
nnd was nol patented until 17WI.

The first successful oncino was the result of
the efforts of an American , George Steven-
son

¬

, and every useful improvement mndo
since thai tlmo had boon made bv American
citizens. Ho was proud of Nebraska and
agreed with Mr. Wobslor as to its greatness ,

but ho wanted to say thai the steam engine
and the steam engineer had alone made it
possible-

."The
.

Stationary Engineers" brought out
Mr. W. H. Aronloy and a bushel of fun. Ho
eulogized the engineers handsomely , declar-
ing

¬

that they wore In Iho senate , the house
of representatives , in mercantile establish-
ments

¬

, lunatic asylums and penitentiaries.
Referring to his previous visit to Omaha In-

lb. ." 3 , ho said that hu found then but
two or three houses on the river haute
whore Omaha now stands , and could
hardly believe his eyes when ho arrived hero-
n few days ago. Ho declared that ho pro-

posed
¬

to como back again , and would go into
the real estate business with iho Missouri
river , which is Iho possessor of moro of Iho
toil of the stnto of Nebraska than any man
living wlihln its borders.

When called upjti to respond to the toast ,

"Tho Ladies , " Mr. 1. II. Harris of Chicago
Jigrcssed hi lolly to refer to being In Omaha
years ago , when ho was engineer on a river
iteamcf plying between Omaha and St.-

Louis.
.

. As to womankind , ho said ho had to
Accept the biblical version for waul-
Df a better ono , nnd paid the fair
? ox a very pretty tribute for tno-
nrinv line qualities lu which they
jxcol the portion of the human race that
jwns tlio job lot of ribs from which the best
DIIC was plcki' 1 out by Divine intervention
centuries ago.-

Mr.
.

. George finish of Omaha said a good
ivord or Iwo in favor of "Our ConlribulingL-
'Ylomls" who had footed the bills for cnlor-
tabling the visitors.

Albeit Hoppln of Chicago had something
to say in behalf of "The Mechanical Picss. "
Ho declared that It was eminently proper , al-

though ruthor unusual , for surh u tonsl lo bo-

proposed. . "Tho Pross" had boon toasted
ind roasted from time immemorial nud ought
to give way a lltile for the mcchanlc-al press ,

Mr. G. M. Hitchcock whs culled upon to
respond to the toast , "The Press , " and
10 spoke of the onward strides made
n Iho newspaper world in the pasl fcwyoars.-
ind

.

said thai the newspaper owed much lo-

Lho engineers and ihoir nrothorn.-
Mr.

.

. K. C. Hardv , who was to have ro-

ipondcd
-

to'The Local Press , " retired before
,hat part of the progiamir.o was reached , nnd-
.eft a notn stating thai but for the Into hour
10 would have found much pleasure in cnrry-
ng

-

out the part assigned lo him.-
II.

.

. K. Chubbuck of Omaha paid a well do-

lorvcd
-

compliment to a number of Omaha's
i'iro| ontatlvcs of iho National Association
if Stationary nngiucors In responding to-

'The Local Committee. "
Mr. John Tnx of Detroit ox pressed the

eellngs of thu visitors lu "A Keturn of
'hanks , " declaring' thill the Omaha people
mil moro than fullilled thor promises

'Auld Lain ? Svno" by too orchestra tor-

nlnatcd
-

the pleasures of the evening at midi-

lKlit.
-

.

Each Season
Has Its oun pu-ullnr malady , hut ttlth tlio-

hlooil maintained in a state of uniform vigor
and purit ) , by tlninsi'iif AH'r's.Saniaparllla.-
lh

.

sjslein leaillly aijupu ItsuK to changed
conditions. L'ompuiril ol tin- licit altfiiitlvca
and tunic * , and being hiihl > comfHitrutud-
.Ayei's

.

Sai3ui .irlll.i M thu mo-it ullcctlvu und
economical ol all Mood inc dlclnt.s.-

I'm
.

seine ji-aia , at the icitnrn ot sprint;,
1 had serious trouble my kidneys. I-

WHS iinalih ) to slci'p nights , and Milfi'icd
greatly pains In thu small ol in ) hack.-
I

.
I wai also afllluted with he.tilachR , lo.si ol
appetite , and Indigestion Tin-so nymptomi-
weri ) much last sprint1 , Mperlally tlio-

trmiblf ) with my back A frlmid prrouudvil-
mo to use Ayur's Karsapatilla , I begun
taking U , and my trniihh'i all dilapidated. "

Mrn. ( iunuvra llclanier; , 21 llrlilgu at-

.Hprlnijlleld
.

, Ma-

ssAyer's SarsapaHIlarilKI'-
AUKD UV-

DR. . J. O. AYBR & CO , Lowell , Maaa ,

OolJ by LlruKyuli. Itu i. WuitU f&i tutll *.
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